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The significant enrichment KEGG pathway (Qvalue<0.05). The top 10 significant enrichment GO terms (Qvalue<0.05) of profile 5 (water-treated seeds) and profile 6 (GAs-treated seeds) were listed in each of three main categories: biological process, cellular component and molecular function. Figure S1 . The size distribution of the unigenes Figure S2 . Gene ontology classification of the unigenes from seeds of zanthoxylum. The results are summarized in three main categories: biological process, cellular component and molecular function. In total, 57150 unigenes with BLAST matches to Nr database were assigned to gene ontology groups. Under the biological process category, the major GO terms were metabolic process (23701 unigenes), cellular process (21659 unigenes), single-organism process (16124 unigenes). Within the cellular component category, a significant percentage of genes were clustered into cell (17090 unigenes), cell part (16711 unigenes), organelle (13067 unigenes). In the molecular function category, most genes were assigned to binding (20319 unigenes), and catalytic activity (17606 unigenes). Figure S7 . Heatmap diagram of expression levels for focused DEGs annotated in oil metabolism. The annotated unigenes are indicated at the side of each step. The sample names are showed at the bottom: C0 the seeds cold-stratificated for three months; W1 water-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; GA1 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; W2.1,W2.2 watertreated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats); GA2.1,GA2.2 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats). Figure S8 . Heatmap diagram of expression levels for focused DEGs annotated in citrate cycle. The annotated unigenes are indicated at the side of each step. The sample names are showed at the bottom: C0 the seeds cold-stratificated for three months; W1 water-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; GA1 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; W2.1,W2.2 watertreated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats); GA2.1,GA2.2 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats). Figure S9 . Heatmap diagram of expression levels for focused DEGs annotated in antioxidant enzymes. The annotated unigenes are indicated at the side of each step. The sample names are showed at the bottom: C0 the seeds cold-stratificated for three months; W1 water-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; GA1 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; W2.1,W2.2 water-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats); GA2.1,GA2.2 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats). Figure S10 . Heatmap diagram of expression levels for focused DEGs annotated in RNA degradation. The annotated unigenes are indicated at the side of each step. The sample names are showed at the bottom: C0 the seeds cold-stratificated for three months; W1 water-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; GA1 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; W2.1,W2.2 watertreated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats); GA2.1,GA2.2 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats). Figure S12 Heatmap diagram of expression levels for focused DEGs annotated in GAs signaling. The annotated unigenes are indicated at the side of each step. The sample names are showed at the bottom: C0 the seeds coldstratificated for three months; W1 water-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; GA1 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; W2.1,W2.2 water-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats); GA2.1,GA2.2 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats). Figure S13 . Heatmap diagram of expression levels for focused DEGs annotated in ABA biosynthesis. The annotated unigenes are indicated at the side of each step. The sample names are showed at the bottom: C0 the seeds coldstratificated for three months; W1 water-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; GA1 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; W2.1,W2.2 water-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats); GA2.1,GA2.2 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats). Figure S14 . Heatmap diagram of expression levels for focused DEGs annotated in ABA signaling. The annotated unigenes are indicated at the side of each step. The sample names are showed at the bottom: C0 the seeds coldstratificated for three months; W1 water-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; GA1 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; W2.1,W2.2 water-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats); GA2.1,GA2.2 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats). Figure S15 . Heatmap diagram of expression levels for focused DEGs annotated in BRs signaling. The annotated unigenes are indicated at the side of each step. The sample names are showed at the bottom: C0 the seeds coldstratificated for three months; W1 water-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; GA1 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; W2.1,W2.2 water-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats); GA2.1,GA2.2 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats). Figure S16 . Heatmap diagram of expression levels for focused DEGs annotated in JAs signaling. The annotated unigenes are indicated at the side of each step. The sample names are showed at the bottom: C0 the seeds coldstratificated for three months; W1 water-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; GA1 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; W2.1,W2.2 water-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats); GA2.1,GA2.2 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats). Figure S17 . Heatmap diagram of expression levels for focused DEGs annotated in ROS signaling. The annotated unigenes are indicated at the side of each step. The sample names are showed at the bottom: C0 the seeds cold-stratificated for three months; W1 water-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; GA1 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; W2.1,W2.2 water-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats); GA2.1,GA2.2 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats). Figure S18 . Heatmap diagram of expression levels for focused DEGs annotated in lignin biosynthesis. The annotated unigenes are indicated at the side of each step. The sample names are showed at the bottom: C0 the seeds cold-stratificated for three months; W1 water-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; GA1 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; W2.1,W2.2 watertreated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats); GA2.1,GA2.2 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats). Figure S19 . Heatmap diagram of expression levels for focused DEGs annotated in all aforementioned genes. The annotated unigenes are indicated at the side of each step. The sample names are showed at the bottom: C0 the seeds cold-stratificated for three months; W1 water-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; GA1 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 1 days; W2.1,W2.2 water-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats); GA2.1,GA2.2 GAs-treated seeds germinating for 2 days(2 biological repeats).
